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bounds. IL seems to mie,
too, that his spirit of Chiris-

ýà, tian forbearance and good
will-to all, evenl to his op-
ponents and critics, was un--
surpassedl by that of any one
I haveknown11.

"IIow-gentle and cheer-
ful, evenl radiant, ho always

J seemed, even whien under
censure or criticismi. He
felt it keenly, but his face
wore a smile and hlis words

;ë were kind, hlis heart ted-er.
"1 shall be pardonied for

making a personal refer-
-once, for it illustrates one
of the characteristics of this
goodl and noble man.

"Some yeairs ago I pro-
pared a serins of papers on
F a i th W orlk, .Christian
Science and other cures, in
w h i c hl exceptions wvere
taken, and rather emphiati-
cally, to the doctor's claimis

THE LATE CHARLE S. ULLIs, MD. and mnethods. I conceded

A LIFEOF FAIT H is hionesty of purpose, and
A LIE:-O FAIH. he doubtless conceded mine. At least, mn

"Inthedeah o Dr..Clli,, sad Poýall that has passed between us from that
fesser L. T. Townsend, of Boston, at the i

géreaýt.sorrov had fallen upon himii that hie Finlly,ý one day, whilst repeating the
leai-hed to. leanl upon God, and over the Lord s yer the petition ' keep us from
dead.body of his young wife, hie renouinced evil' seemod instinct withl a significance I
worldly ambitions and vowed to devote hiad nlever before apprehended. The evil
hlis entire incomne, over actual necessaries, it refers to, I had always until thon sup-
to works of charity and the spread of the posed to be that -which is external to us,
Gospel. His feelings, on reaching this imi- and whichi comles upon uis without our
portant crisis, are best described in his own choice-accidents, diseàses, losses, and the
langyuage : ike,-but then I saw it to refer to evil in

"The longing to work for Jesus grew the heart, evil in the disposition, evil in
apace and the yearning for purity kept. the spirit. I saw that like the petition,
even pace withi it. .After the Lord began 'Let thy kingdomn comle,' it related pri-
to open my ears to hlis teachings, hie led marily to our inner life, not to our ou&-
mie s weetly into mnany things, a step at a ward circ umstances. Then this now, lighit
time. Two grreat thingys must be specially was seafed home to mie by the Spirit, in
mienitionedc. First, hie unfolded cleairly the vords, 'For thine is the kingdom, and
and.fully to mie the fact Ïthat hie himself is the power, and the glory for ever and ever.
my righteousness ; that in himii, not in miy- Anmen.' I sawv that the kingdom within
self, I have eternal life. He caused me to is the Lord's, and the power to.set it up
see that hie who believes in the Soni of God and keeop it up for evýer and ever is his also,
hath life hbath .life already whilst hie Not the hie ping power to self-keeping,
that believeth not in him hlath not life, and but the 'keeping power altogrether ; and
miaketh God a liar because hie belieothnot whien 1 saw this, I said with, all my heart,
the record God hath giveni to his Son. ' rea, Lord. Amen, so itis. Hatllelujah!.

'A f ter this I found, holwever, that I was Praise God, from whomn all blessings flow.'*
not saved fromn fret and worry and irii- . Twenty-seven years ago the idea was
patience. Often a basty word would escape flashed upon Dr. Cullis of providing for
mie, whichl I would willingly have given miy hiomeless, penniless consumptives. He re-
righit hand to recall. The fact is, I hiad ceived it as from God, but leaned to his
not learned yet that Christ must keep mie, own understanding, to carry it out. (Prov.
o.r Icould .not be kept. The keeping 3. 5.) His firstlplan was tolhave alhospital
powe r of Christ was the second great lesson in Boston, built and sustained by appeals
of thée two taugrht me by the Lord. I to the princely givers of the New Enlan d
knew my need of being kept, but thoughit metropolis, and conducted under th e direc-
at first thaint could be met only by a greater tion of a Board.of Managers. IL took two
vigiîlance in self-keeping, and a greater years' experience to convince himi that this
frmnness of self-reliance and determination; ·human mode of procedure must be relin-

but this failed me. Then I tried prayer quishied, and a plan of simple reliance upon
for hielp) in self-keeping, but my failures God followed out.
wvere just as frequent and grievous as. ever.. A t the end of twvo full years Dr. Cullis

day to this, never hiasthecre been an a us on
to what was then published, and our in-
timacy and friendship have strengthened
as the months and days have passed, even
tol the last visit I was permitted to makie,
on the Frid1ay eveningy preceding his death.

"I need not tell y*ou that Dr. Cullis has
beeni sevérely criticise·d and note always
withi fairness ; but rarely hias hie publicly
answered his critics. Trusting God, await-
ing the time of a full vindoication, whichhle
was confident -would. comle, and whichi will
comle, and all the time while continuing his
consecrated workc were, in most instances,
his only, and will prove to be his best reply
to those who hiave spoken against him,-
words that never would hlave been spoken,
hiad men the spirit of Dr. Cullis.

" It seemns to me, too, that his devotion
to the poor and distressed was unsurpassed
by that of any one 1-havýe -known. . What
monuments unintentionally 'and unicónia
sciously hie hias been raising* these twenty-
soven ye.irs to his own miemiory..Y

TFromn a contemporary wve take :the fol-
lowing( short sketch of hlis life.

Dr. Cullis was a nativ'e of Boston, hiav-
ing boen borni in thbat city in 1833. Al-
thoughi surrounded by excellent. moral in-
fluences in: youth hié was not naturally of
a religious turn of mind. ýDuring the years
of miicaé"l study, he had frequent religious
impressions, but these were stifled by coni-
tact wvith the world. It was only*after -a

funeral of this Amnerican George Muller, a
few weeks ago; a lloss «has come tol each of
us for whichi there seems to be noe possible
earthly compensation..: . .

"In hlis friendships, in his faith, m uis
philanthropies, hie was unlike any one we
ever hiave met, or any one wo ever shiall

" e hardly can realize yet that hlis
smiile, whichi always was a''benedictioni is
to brighlten. our pathway no longer. The
only approximate compensation we can.
think of for the loss we hiave met is that
his mlantle of faith, and" trust, of charity
and patience, of devotion te the distressed
and of entire consecration to God, might
falIl on a score 'of us who. have beeni for-
tuinate enoughi to share hlis friendship and
love.,

"&IL is difficult to -analyze a strongly,
marked and * aligelic chaiacter like hi's.
AÍis faithi was unsurpassed by that of any
one I have. k~nownl ; it was ! not anl uncom..
nin thing for* himi to use -the last dollar
of his- owni money, and eynt bor * *

fromi others, in order to hielp the. p)oor,,and
sick. In reading this moirning .his last
annual report of .thie Coi"siimptives' Home
and other institu.tion*sbelong ing to his
faith workc, I founid that, though hie of tenl
was plunged among annoyances and dis-
couragements of.a character stich: as wvoûld'
paralyze- an ord.inary Christian, hie main-
tained al trust that seemedc to 15now- ni

THE CONSUM)PTrIV.ES, HOME AT' oROVE H1AL, BOSTON R1IGHLANDS.
(One of the mnany charitiles founded by the latte Dr. Mllis.).


